Impact of bisphenol-A on early embryonic development and reproductive maturation.
Bisphenol-A (BPA) is a synthetic estrogen and monomer component of polycarbonate plastics and epoxy resins that are widely used in the production of food and beverage containers. It leaches into our food and drink at concentrations shown to have biological consequences. Here we show that exposure to low levels of BPA accelerated early embryonic development within 24h of exposure, attenuated body growth, and advanced the times of hatching and reproductive maturation in medaka fish (Oryzias latipes). The acceleration in embryonic development and time to hatch were blocked by the thyroid-hormone receptor (TH-R) antagonist amiodarone, suggesting that BPA alters global developmental timing through a thyroid-hormone pathway. Our results are likely to have broad implications regarding the effects of plastic-derived contaminants on embryonic and reproductive development.